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???????? The purpose of this study was to elucidate the effectiveness of resistance training
aimed at enhancement of vital functions of the elderly males in snowy regions. Eight healthy
males [RTR, 69.0±2.5 (SD) yr] participated in 2×wk−1 for 12 wk of progressive resistance
training. Nineteen age−matched healthy males (68.9±6.5yr) volunteered to be non−exercising
control subjects (CON). We measured all subjects for results of explosive leg extensor power,
6−minute walking distance and a shovel throw test. Significant increases in explosive leg ex-
tensor power (p<0.01), six−minute walking distance (p<0.01), and a shovel throw distance
throwing a 5 kg sandbag (p<0.05) were found in the RTR group after resistance training, but
no significant differences were observed in the CON group. It was concluded that progressive
resistance exercise in older subjects males produced substantial increases in muscle strength,
power, and shoveling power.
??? ??????resistance training, snowy regions, daily life, shovel throw test.
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